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Geography trip to Snowdonia ›

LETTERS
All parents
Letter from the Director of Students and Senior Nurse - Concussion

School news
What’s on
Sports results and fixtures

Junior Department
Letter to Year 5 – Junior Induction Afternoon
Lower School
Years 7 and 8 cast of Hetty Feather – Information
Letter to Year 8 – Art and science trip
Letter to Year 8 – History trip to the Black Country Museum, Birmingham
Middle School
Years 9, 10 and 11 crew for Hetty Feather – Information
Letter to Year 9 English students studying Twelfth Night – Trip to Twelfth Night at the Story Museum
Letter to Year 10 – Trip to Macbeth
Sixth Form
Letter to Lower Sixth – University interview preparation masterclass
Letter to Lower Sixth geography students – Field trip to Swanage
Letter to Lower Sixth crew for Hetty Feather – Information

NOTICES
General Data Protection Regulation
Earlier this week you received an email regarding General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) with a
link to our Data Protection (Privacy) Notice. In line with the GDPR, which states that children aged 13
or over own their own data, we have produced a Privacy Policy for Students of Year 8 and above. This
has been written in an age appropriate language and been emailed to students by the Director of
Students. Please find a copy of the document for your information.

The Parents’ Association (PA)
The PA would be pleased to hear from anyone who is an accountant and willing to audit the PA
accounts prepared at the end of the financial year (Friday 31 August). Auditing would need to be before
the AGM (usually held in early October). If anyone has the time to help with this important task it would
be much appreciated. Please get in touch directly with the Parents’ Association on shskpa@gmail.com.
Thank you.
Sinfonietta rehearsal
The Sinfonietta rehearsal on Tuesday 5 June will be for strings only. Wind, brass and percussion will
not be required at rehearsal.
Modern Languages vocal clinics
We are holding three Modern Languages vocal clinics in June. If your daughter takes singing lessons in
or out of school, she is welcome to come along to improve her language skills. The following classes
are taking place: French on Wednesday 6 June at 12.40pm, German on Friday 8 June at 12.05pm and
Italian on Friday 15 June at 12.05pm. Please do encourage your daughter to sign-up on the singing
noticeboard.
Chapel Choir – Alumni Reunion
Members of Chapel Choir will be required to perform in the Alumni Reunion taking place on Saturday
9 June at 10.30am in the Chapel.
Jazz Afternoon
Advance notice that the Jazz Afternoon will be taking place on Sunday 1 July at 2.30pm in the Quad.
Performances from Big Band and Ensemble Bar 61 will be included, along with a range of jazz
ensembles and soloists. Further information will be sent to the students involved and their parents
shortly.
Summer Concert
Advance notice that the Summer Concert will be taking place on Tuesday 3 July at 7pm in YPH.
Performances from the following ensembles will be included: Lower School Choir, Wind Band, Sinfonia,
Sinfonietta, Junior Choir, Team Pachelbel and Tootles. Performers should remain in school between
the end of the day and the concert.
Helkats pedal to Paris for Mercy Ships
Six members of staff (Mr D Eley, Mr J Smart, Mr T Hollingsworth, Mrs C
Russell, Mrs L Stringer and Emilie Prior) are taking on the challenge of cycling
from Big Ben and hopefully arriving three days and 170 miles later at the Eiffel
Tower this half-term. For more information and to support the group please
read here.
Second-hand uniform shop
The shop will be open as usual Monday 4 June between 8–9am. You can find us in the YPH Foyer. We
also have an extra lunch time sale on Wednesday 6 June between 12.15–1.15pm. Given the interest
from new students and their parents, please may we request that you drop off any uniform items in
good condition at Reception. All items need to be labelled individually unless you are donating the
proceeds to the school; labels are available from Reception.

EVENTS
Tea Concert


Friday 8 June, 5pm, Chapel
Come and hear a range of musicians performing in the Tea Concert.
Admission is free and all are welcome.

Junior Department summer production – The Tempest


Wednesday 27 and Thursday 28 June, Studio Theatre
Join the Junior Department for their musical production of Shakespeare's
The Tempest. A magical storm causes an eclectic group of characters to be
shipwrecked on a desert island inhabited by a magician, his daughter, a
monster and various magical creatures. As the action unfolds we become
caught up in a tale of betrayal, justice and forgiveness, seasoned with plenty
of comedy and mystery! Tickets are £5 for adults and £3 for concessions.
Book here.

The Parents’ Association presents a Masked Fireworks Ball and Grand Fireworks Display


Saturday 3 November, 7pm–1am, St Helen and St Katharine
Sponsorship needed – to discuss a sponsorship package, contact
Mo Jackson (ricmoell@aol.com, St Helen’s) or Kerensa Butler
(aspa@abingdon.org.uk, Abingdon School).
To enlarge the poster click here.
Watch out for tickets in early September!

For more events, visit the What’s on page of the School website.
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